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Two Dollahs AND- - A half

NrwSeiiies,No. 33. Vor,.J3
rijiNrtD aj?d runwsiiKu
7 JOHN BRADFORD.

.. TERMS..
Tor one year in advance, specie, ... t . 2 50

Six months, do do 150
Three months, do do . s .... 1 00

Is the money is not paid in advance or within three
months aster subscribing, the price will be one third
more No paper will be discontinued until all arrear
ages are paid, unlessat the option of the Editor.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST IB, 1826.

BV BEQUEST.

DECLARATION".
1. WHEN in the course of Divine Providence

it become necessary for an individual, or body of
people to dissolve the Ecclesiastic hands winch
connected them with each other, and to assume
that seperatc aDd equal station to which the Bible,
the laws of nature and nature's Godeutitle them, it
is but reasonable, and a decent respect for the

of mankind, require, that they should de-

clare the causes which impel them to the sepera-tio- n.

2. We believe it a fact too well established by
the history of the Church in early times, to be ,now
denied, that the different Churches, or Congrega-
tions of Worshiping Christians, had the right, and
did exercise that right, of choosing their own Pas-
tors or Preachers, to minister the Word of Life un-
to them, as well as to superintend in conjunction
with the people of their 'charge, the administration
of Discipline among them, agreeable to the forms
prescribed in the Word ofGod.

3. That this right was not called in question, un-

til the unfortunate connection of the Civil, with the
Ecclesiastical power.

4. That the power to appoint any Preacher to a
Station, Circuit or Congregation, there to exercise
the functions of his office, against the w,ll or wish
of the ppopleof that Station, Circuit or Congrega-
tion is incompatible with the rights of the people,
and an exercise of arbitrary power, not sanctioned
bv the Word of God, and inconsistent with the
principles of Christianity.

5. That the government of every Church, & the
administration of the government ought to be soil tid-

ed on such principles, and its administration con-
fided into the hands of such men, as would best se-

cure the peace, and harmony of the Church, pro-
tect the rights of its individual members, promote
piety towards God, and love and confidence in each
other.

6 That whenever any form of Government be
comes destructive ofthoss ends, it is the right of
the people affected thereby, to alter or abolish it,
and to institute a new form of Government, taking
care to lay its foundation on such principles and or-

ganizing its powers in such manner, as to them
shall seem most likely to promote the advancement
of the Redeemer's kingdom and effect their own
safety and happiness.

7. Prudence indeed, will dictate, that govern-
ments long established, should not bo changed for
light and transient causes, and accordingly all ex-

perience hath shewn, that mankind arc more dis-

posed to suffer while evils are sufferable, than to
right themselves, by abolishing the forms to which
they have been long accustomed.

8. But when a long train of evils and abuses,
invariably the same inattention to the

rights, privileges, and happiness ofa very large ma-

jority of the Ministry, as well as members of the
Church, When a power is assumed and retained
whereby the administrators, under its present form,
may not only alter or change the Government, but
also do away or change our articles of Religion and
that independently of the voice or consent of the
Church at lariri-AY- c think we are justifiable in de
parting from a Goicrnment, so fraught with dan-

ger to the vital cause of religion, and inconsistent
Willi tne practice oi irimiiive isiirisuauuy.
To pirove this, we submit Me following fads to an

enlightened ruunc
1. The Legislative, Judicial, and Executive

powers, being assumed and exercised by any one
nan, or body of men, constitutes the essence of

Despotism.
2 Those powers are all assumed and exercised

by the Bishops and Itinerant Ministry of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, and is therefore (in the o

piniun of this Convention) Despotism.
3. That the Methodist Episcopal Church have

not derived Episcopal order, or power, by regular
succession (could a regular succession be proved by
any Liiurcnjinn nave ni me opinion oi uus con-

vention) surreptitiously, and against all regular or-

der assumed the same.
4 The Government of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, not being in accordance with the civil in
stitutions of our free and happy country, should its
influence become universal, would (in the opinion
of this convention) in time endanger our Republi
can form of Government.

5. Having sailed in every attempt to obtain a re-

form, in which our religious, as well as civil rights
would be better secured. We the delegates from
the different successions, from the said Methodist
Episcopal Church, having assembled ourselves in
the city of New-Yor- k, in Convention, appealing to
the great head of the Church, for the purity of our
motives, and the sincerity of our hearts and inten-
tions, and imploring Divine aid and assistance, do
ORDAIN and ES I'ABLISII the following as the
CONSTITUTION of our CHURCH to be known
by the name of the METHODIST SOCIETY.

CONSTITUTION OF THE METHODIST
SOCIETY.

Akticle 1. This convention being delegated by
he several societies, who have seceded from the

Methodist Episcopal Church, do therefore in the
NAME and by the AU IHOR1TY of the members
composing these societies, OnnAiN, Determike and
Declare, llmt no authority shall on any pretence
whatever, be exercised over the people ormembers
of this society but such as shall be derived from
and granted by the people.

A utici.e 2. This convention doth further in the
I,AMEaud by the AUTHORITY of the members
composing the several Societies as aforesaid, Or-i- ,

un, Determine and Declare, that the Legisla
live power hereafter to be exercised by the afore-
said Methodist Society, shall be vested in an equal

composed of the Ministers and Mem-
bers Lelonging to said Methodist Society, to be ap-

pointed in the manner hereinafter directed, who
when met together in General Convention, shall
f,r ti, department for the said Metho- -

siist Society and shall be called and known by the

'I rue to his charge. lie comes,

LEXINGTON, (KY.) FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 18, UJ26.
name of the General Convention oftheMttlwdht So-

ciety.
Article 3 There shall be but two orders in the

Methodist Society, viz.-- Elders and Deacons.
Article 4. The Methodist Society shall retain

an Itinerant Ministry, and make provision for their
support.

Article 5 The duly of the itinerant Ministry
shall be to travel under the direction of the annual
State Conferences, preach the Gospel, form classes,
and be entitled to all the privileges of other preach
ers oi the same order, belonging to the Methodist
Society.

Article G The Judicial power of the Metho-
dist Society shall be vested in, and confided to the
several Classes, Quarterly Meeting Conferences,
District Meetings, and Annual State Conferences,
according to the manner hereinafter provided for.
And it is hereby expressly declared that Class
Meetings, quarterly meeting Conferences, Lovo
Feasts, Annual District Meetings, Annual State
Conferences, a general Convention and appellate
tribunals, shall and arc hereby veedgnized by the
Methodist Society.

Article 7. We the Delegates, in General Con-
vention assembled, do mostsolemnly enter our pro-
test against the principle and practice of involunta-
ry Slavery.

Article 8 No member shall be considered eli-

gible as a representative to the District Meeting,
the State Annual Conference, or the General Con-
vention, who shall not be iwonly;one years of age,
at the time of said Election.

AuticleO The following Articles of Religion
are adopted, by the unanimous vote of this conven-
tion, as a summary of our Christian Faith and prac-
tice, as sounded on the living oracles of Divine
Revelation.

Here follows the twenty five Articles of religion
as in the Book of Discipline, published by the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in the year 1805.

Article 10 There shall be no amendment or
alteration iu this Constitution, unless a majority of
two-third- s of all the Annual State Conferences shall
require the same Provided, nevertheless, that no
alteration shall ever be made, that will affect the
Articles of Religion, or do away, or in any way les
sen the fretrsufl'rages of the private members of
the Methodist bociety or thatshall in any way des-
troy the right of appeal as hereinafter providedfor.

KASJES OF DELEGATES.
Orren Miller, James Coval, Samuel Budd.Taber

Chadwick, John Pintard, James Boyle, Luther
Ifishop, John P. Weaver, Isaac lister, Zenas to- -

vcl, James Lyon, Robert Dillon, James Jariuon,
VVni. Mitchell, Moses Northrop, Nathaniel Ames,
Thomas Davis, John Lounsberry, Matthias Barka-low.Elizur-

Griswold, Denny Chapman, John
C. Itelley, Isaiah Sickels, Robert McGee, David
Holmes, Thomas D. Thompson, Charles Wood,
Thomas W. Peason, Joseph E. Walker, Matthew
Vogcll, Wiiliam Burke, Oliver Lansrd-on- , (proxy)
Joshua Saigent, Jesse Ilead, Robert Cuddy, Jos.
rearce, Joseph loins, James M Chesney, James
Bickford, Jonas Hohbs jr. James Reeves, Richaid
Lougstreet jr. Aaron G.Brewer,Authony Banning,
George Philips, Sulomun Pancoast, Wm Ducker,
William H. Brackett, Zephamah Halsey. James
Fowler, Joseph B. Hinton (proxO Hiram Wurdc-n- ,

James Thompson, Walter Pancoast.
We the Delegates in (Convention assembled,

having to the utmost of our abilities, aster mature
deliberation and prayer to the great head of the
Church for direction, completed the objectofour
representation, beg leave to submit the aforesaid
Constitution to our respective congregations and
societies, and solicit their concurrence in the same.

Done in the City of New York, the 9th day of
June, in the year of our Lord, 1826.

ORREN MILLER, President.
John C. Kellei--, Secretary.

FROM CORASl's CHAMPION.
One of the editors recollects, (and he is not in

(he habit of forgetting,) that when comparatively a
child, lie was invited to dine, at Boston, with a liv
ing friend. Aster being awhile, to the convorsa
lion of men whose age and piety almost led him to
adoration, a young clergyman entered, and seeing
the venerable Arch-Bisno- p Carroll, of the Catho
lie church, Bishop Parker, of the Protestant Epis
copal church, Dr. Elliott, of Ihe Presbyterian, and
Ui. btillman, ol the Baptist, sitting on the same so-

fa, listed up his hands, and emphatically exclaimed,
"Can it be possible that I find the heads of sour de-

partments sitting together." The Arch Bishop in-

stantly answered, "why should we not sit on the
same seat here? AVe intend to be christians, and
I believe good onesi 1 trust we shall occupy the
same seat in Heaven."' How valuable would it be
to society, is all men, of whatever religion, had Ihe
same charitable feelings'. '1 he earth would again
approach nearer its primitive paradise.

The Porcelain manufactory at Jersey city, es-

tablished about 8 months since, is now going on
with a fair prospect of success. The materials both
for the body of the aiticle and for the glazing arc
all sound abundantly in the United States, and are
thought to be of a quality at least equal to the best
French materials. Skilful and experienced work
men have been induced to come over from France, 1

and a vauety ot aiticles of porcelain have already
been finished at the establishment. A still greater
quantity ofpoicelain vessels, many of them execu-
ted with great ingenuity and perfection, aster the
finest models of the antique, are now. ready for the
oven. We have seen several of the articles maiiu- -

factuied there, which, in the puiilj and dclicacyof
(heir texture, are nothing interior to the finest
Frencli porcelain.

?.lr. Lewis, an ingenious artist of this city, says
the late New York Spectator, who, wo believe, in-

troduced the self sharpening pencils, which have
been so generally admired, and which have come
into such extensive and fashionable us", has just
been obliging those who have great use for pens and
pencils, wilb another improvement, of still greater
value. It is. a pen which may be used sin- years,
without the least injury arising from wear, or any
other cause, saving only violence, and which will
never require mending. This we cannot but con-
sider onesof the greatest improvements in the art
of chirograph)- - ;and no one will deny that, is true,
it will be sound one of the greatest conveniences.
But the improvement docs not end here. The pen,
never to be mended, though always used, is combi-
ned, is the purchaser wishes, with the pencil which
sharpens itself so that when the ink sails the. pen-
cil may be used, or when ink is not to be had, the
pencil steps in to the reliefofthe writer. We have
purchased and thoroughly tested the value of both
of these improvements, and cannot but most cordi-
ally recommend them to the patronage of our friends
and the public. And we feel confident hat those
who call aj No. 3, Wall street, and purchase as we
have done, will not only thank Mr. Lewis, but thank
us also, for calling the public attention to so valua
ble au improvement.

the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations,

POJU'KITS 1JNN.

. R.W. PORTER,
STAKES the liberty of Informing the public that he

-- , has removed to LEXINGTON and has onmnh
House of'Entertainmentatthe stand formerly occupied
by CHAS. WICKLIFFE Esq The house has been
huidsomely repaired and is not inferior to any for ac-
commodation iu the Western Country.

A new Stable will soon be erected and will he nrnvi- -

ded with every thine- neces-,ai-v- . He hones bv his at
tention to the business to deserve the patronaee of
the Public.

Lexington Ky. Aprii 21, 1826 16 6m

LOUISVILLE

HEALTH LOTTERY,
CLASS 1,0. 4.

AMOUNT OF PRIZES,

21,370 DOLLARS.
JAMES M. PIKE, Agent.

THE drawing of this class will positively commence
July next. The scheme is unusually liberal, as

the number of Prizes and lllkiiks are xxxUlt lhuas ;
and when taken into consideration the object for which
the proceeds ot this Lottery are to be appropriated and
the fact, that the work is about to commence, it really
DEMANDS the patronage of every citizen who feels
in the least interested for the health. tirosbtritu and pen- -

era! --netare of the country. The Agnt therefoie most
ardently hopes to reoen e such immediate encourage-
ment, as will enable the State Commissioners to pro
secute their work successfully, and complete it speedi-
ly. He is perfectly satisfied, that money suflicie'ntcan
be raised in this way, to accomplish the task of Dit A IN-IN-

THE PONDS, is a liberal community will reflect
seriously upon the importance of the undertakinir, and
act agreeably to the i esult of their reflections pre-
suming that none can befoitnd among the citizens of Jef-
ferson who are not desirous of promoting the Heiii--
of its inhabitants. Strongly impressed with these views,
he unhesitatingly presents to the public the following

SCHEME :

I prize or $2,000 is ooo Dolls.
1 do 1,000 is 1,000 Dolls.
4 do 500 is 2,000 Dolls.

30 do 100 is 3,000 Dolls.
40 do 60 is 2,000 Dolls.
50 do 20 is l,Q0O (Tolls.

100 do 10 is 1,000 Dolls.
1874 do 5 is 9,370 Dolls.

2,100 Prizes, amounting to 21,370 Dolls.
4,450 Tickets, making only about

ONE BLANK TO A PRIZE .'.'.'

PRICE OP TICKETS :

nT" victual sale of Ten or upinftls, 4 Dollars 75 Cents
each; for a single Ticket 5 hollars , for half Tickets 2
Dollars SO Cents; for qitaitzr Ticket I Dollar US Cents.

tJolce iMevino Wool.
of clpan wushed Merino Wool forsale atAqvantity Wool Carding Factory of David A.

Sayre on Water street Lexington.
J A MRS THOTTER.

June 16, 1826 24-- tf.

CASTINGS, FOUNDRY, AND

MtM 5? 1Grocery EggJB'jiESH Store.
ma teas.

Main Street,
AS just received the following GOODS, viz :

SHOES FOR CHILDREN, pegged and not
pegged ;

From Philadelphia, a complete assortment of

GAUD til SBED6,
ALSO,

GROCERIES.
TEA, RICE, MUSTARD,
COFFEE, PEPPER, INDIGO,
SUGAR, ALSPIQE, STARCH,
CHOCOLATE, HONEY, CHEESE,
RAISINS, CINNAMON, SOAP,
FIGS, SALTS, CANDLES,

Spanish and Common CIGARS,
TOBA CCO
Spcnnacetti'o; for LAMPS,
London Madeira, in Bottles,
Sherry Wine,
Domestic Wine,
Cherry Bounce, two kinds,
French Brandy, cRUM, SI
Old Peach Brandy, Co

Old Whisky, W0f
Cordials, in bottles & by the gallon

' WHOLESALE AtD RETAIL,
LIQUID BLACKING,
In boxe6 do
RAZOR PASTE.

N. B. For the convenience of many, he keep
CofTee ready roasted (in the Patent C) tinder.) al-

so, best P epper and Spice, ready ground. lie hopes
that the Coffee thus burnt will prove excellent, and
far superior to any other, by those who will try it.

There will be a separate list of his Garden Seeds.
JOSEPH BRUEN.

Lexington, Nov. 28, 1825. 48-t- f

Morocco Manufactory.
rip HE Subscriber respectfully informs the public
JL that he has commenced the above busincs in

Lexington on Main Street; and from a long experi-
ence iu one of the principal cities in Europe, and
the United States also; he flatters himself ho will
produce articles in his line ecpial to any in the

suitable for Shoe Makers, Hatters, Coach
Makers, Saddlers and-- Book Binders which he will
sell twenty percent less than imported skins.

This he hopes will induce the consumers in tbT

Wcstern'Country to give a preference to their owr
manufacture.

N. B. A constant supply of hatters WOOL on

and. PATRICK GEOHEGAN.
January 13th, 1825 2-- tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
R1)HR copartnership heretofore existing under the
ilk firm of Foster & Varnum is this day dissolved b

mutual consent. All persons indebted to the hrm are
requested to make immediate payment to H. Foster
who is authorized to settle the same All persons hav-in- tr

claims will present them for settlement.
I1UUU lyji U4..

Lexington, May 1,1825 18-- tf. JOHN VARNUM.

HUGH FOSTER continue business as usual in liis

old siand and has on hand for sale some of Autin' besi
CLOlTiS and CASSIMEIIES low i'r cash,

4" i,T yiff "

lumh'ring at Ins back."

Lancasteriun Seminary.

iHE next Session will commence
... 1... ,a.u :... i.Mi uii i.iuuuuj ivii iiisl. must;

branches usually taught in English
will be taught in this insti-

tution.cJTlo
WILLIAM DICKINSON Prin'l.

July 3d, 186 27--tf

J: WINN,
'fil just received bv the Steam boats
iEUi WASHINGTON and GENERAL
WAYNE, from New Orleans, a large sup-
ply ofir i

GUOCEHIES;
Among which are the following vix.

30 Hogsheads and 40 barrels, superior brown sugar,
20 Barrels Molasses Loaf and Lump Sugar,
40 Barreld No 2 and 3 Portsmouth Mackerel.
5000 lbs best green Havannn Coffee,
Guijpowdtr, Imperial and Voting Hyson Teas,
Indigo, Coperas, Ilosin, Almonds, Cloves, Cassia,

Pimento, Nutmeg and Peper,
Best No 1 Chocholate,
A sew casks best Cogniac Brandy,
Tabic salt and nails in kegs,
Queenswareby the crate,

All of which are offered at reducrd prices whole
sale or ictailnextdoor to the Post Office, Main street
Lexington.

May, 19, 1826-2- 0-tf

A. W..COTTEN,
CO MM IS S Qjffi'A-- EN T,

LITTLS ROCK, ARKANSAS TERKITOnY.

REFER TO
THOS SMITH & Co. New York
RICHARD B. BAIlKRIl. Pittsburgh', Penn.
HOB'T M. DAWSON, Wcllsburgli, Va.
JOHN & THOMAS SIMPSON, Florence, All.
ROHRIIT LAWRENCE U Co. Memphis, T.
BKNJ. F-- . WEST & G. U. MALONH, N.Orleans.
KIRKMAN & EltWIN, & H. EUW1N Nashville T.
M. ANDREWS, Steuhenville, Ohio.
D, MJXIER & Co Mouth ofJVhite River, A. T.
JOHN M'LAIN & J03. HENJiKKSON, Little Rock

Ark. I er. JEuKm
Little Hork. May 2, 1826 2lKm7

COTTON.
PF.IV N1ps of. At- - -i.im i. :ivj&

HsijSSi iJ- - abama Cotton of
the first pick, for sale also fifth proof &. Common
proof j, a

V tI15K.br, sc&
of first quality, from the Union Mills on reasona-- t

bl terms. JUUW dMHIJ,
Lex. Nov. 10 1825 45-- tf.

LKXllNGTON
HOPE FOUNDERY.

RICHARD HENRY,
AS commenced the above business in allitsbranch-es- ,

opposite the upper end of the Upper Market,
where he is rejdy to nuke all kinds of

IVrass & won Viaaxiugs
On the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

CASH will be given for OLD COPPER, BRASS,
ami I'EWlElt.

Lexington, Oct. 14, 1825. 41-- ly

CABINET WAllfcKOUSK.

THE Scbscribers having united in carrying on
Cabinet Business, under the firm of

WILSON & UENRY,
Take this opportunity of informing the public, that
they occupy the same stand for so many years m
possession of Robert Wilson. His Shop has been
rebuilt, and is well slocked with tools and workmen
of the best kind. The firm has laid in an excel
lent stock of MAHOGANY, as well as every other
material necessary for their business, and they can
safely say, that they are piepared to execute with
ueatness and dispatch, any order in their line.

They will in a short time, have a large assort
ment oiauienoaras, Bureaus, ucusieao.3 n.c. iinisn-c-

and will be glad to see their friends call and ex
amine for themselves.

MATTRESSES,
Made at the shortest notice, and in superior style

ROBERT WILSON,
JOHN HENRY.

Lexington, Sept, 1st, 1025 35lf

MARNIX VIRDEiN,
CSPEC'I FULLY informs hismU in I vinfTtnn. us vvpll

raf&tS asvMtinc: stramrers, that he has
-- "a;3iS?&S5 provided himseU" with

A COMPLETE HACK.
And strong gentle horses, ar.d is now ready to accom-

modate such as may please to savour him with their
custmn. He intends driving lumselt; anil irom more
than sour years experit nee in driving in Lexington, lie
f'eeh confident that his character as a safe and careful
driver has been so well established, as to insure him a

full share of public patronage. His residence n on

Mill street, near the Lexington Steam Mill, where
those who wish his services will please apply.

Lexington, July 29th, 1'5 0-ti.

NOTICE.
ILDRED COPPAGE, my wise, having leftmy bed
and board without anv provocation, this is to cau- -
.. ... - ' .., . ... u....tion a" persons trom neanng wrn or irusmiu ui

my account, as I am determined not to pay any debts of
her contracting. RHODIN COPPAGB.

Payette county Ky. August 4, 1826-3- 13

A CONTAST SUPPLY Of

J&b

SADDLEiraigi
WILL' BE KEPT AT

JOHN BRYAN fr SON'S SADDLER SHOP,
On Main-stree- t, Lexington,

where saddlers may be supplied at all times.
JACOB BRONSTON.

March G, 1820 10-- tf.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the Kentucky Gazette Office.

HR AKlCSl.'ll'ECIE, IN ADVAlE.

Whole Volume, XL.

For Sale,
145a:v"&.uzin&FvJ ?CfcLmr J si'KCf ACRES OF FIRST RATE

JL
VJ

One mile and a halffrom Lexington on the Frank-lor- t
road, ucarlv nnn lioir ;c i.k.i ij i. t...i

lance is in a goodstate of cultivation; a frame house
.iuviui.iru,ana one ot the best springs in Fayette

countv.and an inrlisnMtnl.ln i:i rr.i , ', ,

being the property of William L. McConncll dee'd,
-- .... Ul,,v uiierea lor sale low for CASH by theheirs ofsaiddec'H. Vnr fi,.-ri- ,:.. i ;..:
of the subscriber in Lexington, and the terms wijl

c .lauc liiiowu oy aim and the land shown, &c.
GEORGE ROBINSON.Lex. April 1, 1824 14 tf.

Kentuclcv: Clarke Hirruit .rn 'rv- - ,o.i.
George Howard, complainant,")

Atrainst t rm nui,im.,,..
Andrew I,. Rogers kc. def'ts 3

JRJS day came the said complainant by his attorney,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of. the court, that
"A""--

a ft,lnrewu- - itoger,, is not an inhabitantot this, commonwealth, and he having sailed to enter hisappearance. . ,rrr,Klv .n .,i.. ..,i u ..t .- . --0.v alui vllc iulcs OI
tins court therefore, on the mntinn ns fho Qai,i rr,
plainant bv hi attnmpv. it ; ,w4n, a t... ka ........ v..- J m.vjj ...ului.nuuj nig ujuii, milunlesss he, the said Andrew B, Rogers do make his ap.pearance herein, on or before the first day of the next
"itiuuci- ici-- oi mis court, and tile Ins answer or de-
murer herein to thr howI inmnl,!qnii i.;n .i.-- - .v..

L vW...j..,..nin a Will, UIBv UCsame will be taken as confesspd against him, and the
'"""-- " "'ticiuuecreeu acciTinngiy Andit islurtlierordered that a copy of thiso'rdtiQie inserted in some
duly authorised newspaper printed in this state for at
least two months successively according to law.

.i w.pjr ipste, U1.U. SMil'H, dcccc.r rench 8c Farrow, p q July 21.
t- - , T ..
j.einucKy: iiarKe. circuit, act: June Tirin, 1320

Anurew riynn, complainant,
Against ( IV riiivri.n,.

James Hynn, &c defendants, S

1 Htb clay came the said complainant by his attorney
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that the
said defendant James i'lynn, ii. not an inhabitant of this
commonwealth, and he having filled to enter his ap- -

!"'" ucicm agiccauiy 10 law ana me rules ol this
court therefore, on thft mntum ns cn',A ..!: .
it iso.dered, that unless the said defendant .T.im,..
Flynn.do make his appearance here on or before the
first day of the the r.cxt September term of this court,
and file his answer or demurer, to the said complain'
ant's bill, that the same will be taken as confessedflpainst him nnrl sit mattTa thbrum JA-- . j

ichngly And it is further ordered that, a copy of this

printed in this state for at least two months successive-y- .
A copy Teste. GEO, SMITH, t cc c c.... ,

L .!., p. j uuiyi j
STATE OF KENXUGKY:

Fnllrttfi rjimrif... Cit.iy 1.,.. TT- c- IQftK- a w -- ..,, M.i. .con, ioj
George t'arrish, complainant, "

The he.lrs of, Samuel Ayres, deed. N CHANCERY.
and ouieis, defendants, JTHIS dav e:m thcrnmnlainoM I... k: .- - , - ,-- -j ...rr.u.uj iiii counsel, ajia

it appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that t.he
defendant David J Ayris, is, not an inhabitant of this
commonwealth, and he having sailed, to enter his ap.
i,.ui.ii.i. uciuii ogitcauiy u law anq tne rules of thiscourt; On thp motion...... ns tht. mmniq;,,.,.! :. : 1 .wv....,,w, msuiucrealliat unless the said defendant do appear here on or be--
""- - '"g ioui uaj ui uic nexr eptemter term of thiscourt, and answer the efmnla'inant'u K;n i,..: .1

same will be taken for confessed against him It is fur.
iner oruereu, mat a copy ot Wis order be inserted in
some authorised newspaper published in this common-wealt- h

for, two months Successively according to law
A copy. Attest, THOS UODLEY;cfcc'
July 21.

State of Kentucky, Estill Circuit, July Term, 1826..
Michael Fuhel &c. complainants '

Against, C is cirAHCiitr
Thomas Flahavens heirs Sec. def'ts. 3(nIIIS day came the complainant by his counsel, and

ek it appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
the defendants Maihpw fl.irv nA w'.Co iomuo in
jand wise, and the unknown heirs of Thomas Flahavfnt
oec u. are no lnnaoiiauis 01 mis Commonwealth; and
they having sailed to enter their apppearance herein
agreeably to law and the rules of this court: Itis de-
creed and ordered, that unless they do appear here on
or before the first day of the nex.t term of this court,
and file their answrr hprpin in iKm..... ,....., l.:n.- ..w.... .w uuiiii,iaiiiaiiiDiij
that the tame will betaken fur confessed against them;
ami 11 is lutmer ueureeoano. oraerea tnat a convert
this order be inserted in some authorised newspaper
printed in this state for two months successively.

ijiau. uuu 1, iliakk me.
30 8. ' '

State of Kentucky, Fayette circuit Set June Term, 1826
William risiim, cqmpluinsuit,

Jlgainst
ixvr soosi'a mans, defendants.

IV CHANCERY
!X53 HIS day came the complajnant bj- - his'counsel andi it anoearinirto the of the (. nrf tlnt
the defendants, Sarah Boone, Leonard K. Bradley, Ma
ry uraoiey, .ioun noose, 1 Eronre noon,. Sarah
M'Swiiririns, Robert Frank and Hannah Frank are nnt
inhabitants of this. ' Commonwealth, and they having
sailed to enter iheir appearance herein agreeably to
law ar.d the rnles of this court, on the motion of'ihn
Complainant. It is ordered that unless the said de-
fendants do appear here on or before the first day of
the next September erm of this court and ins werthe
complainant's bill herein, the same will be taken for
confessed against them. And it 13 further ordered that
a copy of this order be inserted in some authorised
newspaper published in this commonwealth for two
months successively accordingto law.

A copy att. THUS. BOULEY, c. I. c. c.
28 9t.

Kentucky, Clark Cirtuit, Set June Term, 1826
James Rum, Complainant,

Jigainst
Daniel Wood, and oihers. Defenders,

IN CHANCERY.
XpllIS day came the said complainant by hisnttoT- -

nev.andit appearing to the satisfaction of the
court, that the Defendants Nelly Ramey, Kachael
Ramev. Folly Harney and Daniel Wood, are not inhabi
tants of this Commonwealth, and they having sailed to
enter their appearance herein agreeably to law and the
rules of this court, I nerciore on motion of the sa'd
Oomploinant by his attorney, it is oidered that unless
they the said Defendants Nelly Hamey, Kachael Hamey
roily uamey anu iiaiuei v 00a, uo mane ineir appear-
ance herein, on or before the first day of the next Sep-
tember term of this court, and file their" answer, or an-

swers herein, that the tame will be taken for confesst--
against them, and the matters in decreed accord-
ingly. And it is further ci Jered hat copy of this or
der be inserted in soin? dulv autnonsid newspaper
printed in this state for at least two momhs successive-
ly. A oopv, teste-

GEO. SMITH,'d. c
(AUiin & aimpson, p. q


